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Ci’oss section fonnula for tli<" stripping of electrons from slow JuoAong 
atoms colliding Avith statloiiaiy targe^ t atoms Inive l)een derived nsing tlu' 
l)inarv (meouuter approximation tlieorv (REA), 4'lie Rorn ap])roxijnation 
Jias Ikuui used assuming a screened Ckmloiid) ])otential Tor elcndrou atom 
seatiuriiig cross-section. Oalenlatioiis are madc^  lor llic^  stripping (►I' 
liydrogen atoms incident on nitrogen.
1. Intkoductiot^
When a piojcu-.tilc^  atom collids with a target atom the elec'trons may Oc ej(H'led 
via. thrc(‘ processes ; (i) direct ioni/ation of the targt l atojn (ii) strip])j]iL'‘ o1 the 
incident ]>rojectilo (iii) simultaneous ionization of piojc'ctilc and target, as given 
bcloAv ;
A - I - B  -  A  I I V + e  (>)
A+B ^ AH-B-H'
A+B A+ l-BH
A is ilio ]»•(.,jootile jitom iuul B is the aloni. J.'ljiiuic'i'y (BI71) 1ms
(^ jilcdlated tho ililTerdniial ionization cToss-s(.ction for Ihc iirocoss (i) using tlu' 
(J.0 binary oucoimtor approximation (BKA) lln'oi-y. But. lor tl.o jirocussrs (li) 
ami (iii) no simplu tboorctical Jormulations lor tlu' dilferont ial ionization <-ross- 
sort,ions aro available. In the present, work we have derived t.otal and .lillerent ml 
ernss seel,ion fomiulae for the strippiug ot clei r^ons via process (ii) troin sh.v 
moving projectiles incident on stationaiy t.arget, atoms using tbe, apjiroacli nl 
Flaiuiary.
2. Theory
Consider the collision between a hydrogen like atom with it’s centre ot mass 
moving with velocity V and a target atom which is assumed at. rest, tlwoughou 
the collision. Let the vcdocities of the projectile nucleus ami the electron attached 
to ii be Vn and Vi l i^ ilieir masses be and tn^  respectively. In the binary 
encounter approximation it is assumed that the electroii attached to the pro­
ject,ilo is elastically scattered from the target causing the rotal.ieii e the clcct.ien s 
velocity to through the spherical angle (d,<^ ) taken accordmg y - '1^  
hand coordinate system in which vi bc,s along the ;;-axis. u' resu , o a (o 
lision is to change the internal energy of relative motion ol masses m. ami m,.
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V'^ rions (1969) lias already shomi tliat ionization of the projectile takes place if 
tlic change in the internal energy f>f the projectile is greater than the binding 
energy Ui, Thus one can write.
(1)
wljcrc u' is the velocity oj‘ the ejected clectroji, being in the sain(‘ direetjoa as i;/ 
and is the reduced mass of the projectile.
'riui cj osB section foj- the process in which is rotated to within solid angle 
d(cos <//)(20 about 0) and in which A defined by
_  m^ u^ -\-V'^ ~\-2muVX
is within interval dA around A is
dQ ™ Jo’i'yi, '^)d(cos }J/)d(f)dX
(2)
(^ )
Fit;. 1 C/'ollisioji vooiorw and auglos.
Her(‘ »r(ri, i/r) rejn’eseiits the differential cross seid-ion lor elastic scattering between 
tlu’ tdedron and target, atom, in — 'niJ(nii-T'iii‘j) u == V \— relativ^ e 
velocity vector of the electron with respect to nucleus. Substitut ing foi’ Wo
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and talking tlio v('cl.(H’s u aud V  iii Ihc ,v—,7 piano as sliowii in figuro I. ono can 
rewito oquation (1) as follows
y  c*os j^f-\~Z ijf cos (/>) -  0
where T is the kinetic energy ol‘ the ejected electron and
X. — hni(iY^u-)—Uilm 
Y 1' cos {0)jni
Z  V sin (&)jm
0 is the angle betw(Hui and I/.





The factor of two arises since from lup (4) ono notes that a given T is passed 
through twi(H) when^ rot ates from zero to 27T. In ec|. (5).
^  — cos’^ ^+ 6 cos 7//+C
with 6 and c defined as below
b -- 2(X-^T)Y Z-)
 ^ "" mi^v^-v'frr^+Z'^)
To calculate the elastic scattering cross section ?//) we hav(^  assumed
Zserooned Coulomb potential of the form F(r) =-=■ ----- exp(- r/72). Zn is tlie 
atomic number of the target atom and c is ehiclronic charge. B is given by
B — a^ ZN~'^ ^^ , being the Bohr radius.
Born approximation then yields (Goldbergor Watson (1964))
Z
f )  = ... (6)
where 0 .= 1  + 1 ( ^
TIk  ^ z(M()0,s of that reprosont ilio lijiiits 1o j// for fixed ??, aic giv('n l>y
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(‘OS ?// ... (7)
J^ ]q. (!i) (^ an now b(^  inio^rated over ?// to yi(dd
d(j)
(IT nnn
'r  ^ \X^-T-m,v,v/\(0o^hl2)
(«)
\vh(M(^  for d/\ U'(^  liave substituted frojn (2). d\ -- i^tm \
Tlu‘ limits ?’^ ± are given by
mir— V ^  ^  vru-\- T"
2* DifCerontial crosH socti(jii for the stripping of hydrogen atoms incident on nitrogen. 
Full onrve-present; broken curve—Edgar i't al 60 KoV curves are 0.2 times and 600 
and OOO KoV curves are 10 times,
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tosothoi-with the condition ol reality o1  ^ (, tIm- routs of,-,
from ?,*-!-4r. =. U are difficult, to obtain in j-cncral. However under the valid 
assumption roots arc easily obl.aincd. Jt then follows that
VjT --- inaxr((a=-i I’), | » - 1' 11
— «.+ l
w/ --- '21711 nil.
Assumiuf; an isotropic electron relative veloiaty distribution total
cross section for the stripiiine ol [irojeetile, is fjivnn-bv
n  1  ri \1 7"  <JQ iJT , ,
Q n lr ip p tn n  -  S I , , d l'0 0 ffT dr (9)
Arh(M’(\ iindor the oonditic
3. R esults and Discuisston
We liavo pc‘rformed fidcidatioas for Ilu‘ differonlial aiui lotal cross sections 
foi' the strippiiiL^  of liydrogeii atoms (104100 knV) collidin^ -;* with iiitroi^ cn iiOmu
Fig. ;{. l\)tal r*rosfl section for the stripping of hyrlrogon til/oms ineidont on nitrogen. FiiJl 
tmrvo—present; Cross (X) Barnett and Kevnolds.
llydrogonic volooity distribution function /(wd has boon usc^ d to calctdaU* cross 
section in oq. (9). Tlte results arc slioAvn in figures 2 and 2 The results ol our
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loiiij stri])|)i!i^  ^ cTosw soctions liavo boon (jomparod witJ\ the experimental data of 
Bumott and Ro\iiolds (1958). ll may b(^  obsoi ved iliat at low projectile energies 
oii/‘ r(\sult,s aro in good agreement with tlie oxp(n’imenta] observations However 
i\i JiigluM- projivdiile^  (Miergios there is deviation which can be understood since we 
liav(; tah(ai tJifi target, atom at rest throughout tlio collision, an assumption which 
may ju>t good at tlu^ se enoigies duo to tlie target reeoil. This simplification 
lias l)C(ai introduced since tor slov' coIJisiojis whcje stripping process is dominant 
(Edgar H af (1973)) w(‘ eau assiuno tlic target, at. rest. There is no oxporimentaJ 
data availahli  ^ t.f> conipaie the difftM'ent ial cross sections. Howcvej- a knowdodgc 
of tliesfi cross se(*t.imis is nee^ s^sa^ ‘v to (calculate energy loss and secondary eloctj oii 
speetT iim due t,o t.Jie inij)act of prot.ons in the atmosplicre. It may bo mentioned 
liere tJia-t Edgai’ cJ al liav(‘ arbitrai ily assumed an exjKUiential shape for the dil- 
fereiil ial oross-setairm. Tlu' pjeseut study loads to moie exact analysis of the 
dinerraitial eross-secihai tbi'tJio stripping jrroeess. Tire application of the ju’osent 
vcork in atmosplierie studirw is in progress and the results Acill bo publislied else- \ 
whore.
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